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How best can JACL meet challenge of Voting Rights fight?

BY HIKE MASAOS.\
Sp«i.l to the Pacific CStaen)
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CHICAGO — The National JACL
mourned the passing of Dr.. Clar«-nre Pick.-U. In a mes.sage of cand:/U-nce sun: last week U> hi* widow,
national p.-osident Kumeo Yoshliian reeallud the Student Retocn-
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THE R»HT TO VOTE

fanfare iwt wttt alacerity of purpose and dedlcatioo to compassion-
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- Letters from Our Readers -
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a devastated planet after
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oj5portunjt.v to secure satwaliotiOD and immigration orfvlfcte* for
those of Japanese ancestry
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fo Fri«i>ds of Larry:

Dear Harry:
s_Ufe. Etemil (or MehwUl):
Can you thank, tor me. the many *S00 lump auav. after dealA of hoawoderful friends wbo have written ©ree
d^tse or by a second *^f*.?!**°
and wired me their condnlenecf p^r-y. On honor roll toret-er.
■ *
4—Life. Memortnl: Ttiij added
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^
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'We didn't have any trouble registerinp in Alabama!'

AngM*.

Flower View Gardens

rebation c< evacuees ouUid* tb*|^f tbe late Presldeijl Kei»«ay ai
r«np. «id «clu^ areas, tbe*^ for Nc*-1 Prise winners,
spoken yet able and effecUve ex- Friends Service Committee—as aJ^

KiBM A. yoAUum.
7ACL rrlflirt
Or- D»«d Mlur». CSmm.an. 4>«rtflc Ciu«c BenW
kSBY K HaSDA ................... ........................... E>aOB
USUB KAMAVAT8U .............................. AOVIRTianiO

Much will be said in tijc coining weeks about the “right
to ypte". now that Congress has commenced hearings on
• President Johnson’s proposed voting law. This republic has
grown from its original stretch of 13 colonies along the AtV Jantic coast to a sum of 50 American states. During the sahie
period the right of franchise has been extended from die
•propertied classes to all freemen, then to the women and
.ijually to all citizens.
The attention being paid currentij' upon the demonstra^pns in Alabama-and the hearings in Washington is a mani-fesUtiQn of the will of an overwhelming ma}Orit)r of Aiseri-.«an pec^le and of the American Congress that all^l^ble
otuens of the United States have the right and opporriih^.ip vote, ^cifically, attention is being paid in those areas
where artificial disabilities deny some
the right to vote
.(orrsdal reasons.
A secUon-by-seclion analysis of tfae proposed voting law
by Associated Press last week reveals the drafters' desire
jpliole. Section 3 u
?ver>'

— PasinaM anf
Profetaional Guid«

Foot
ban-s' JUll of Fame both as r
player and as a coach.
After «1 yeus coaching at th_______of _
_
Univ.
Chicago,
he was forced

nom that post be

Settle. W«hT
Imperial Lanes

2101 - 22* An So. EAit S-B8
NM OonS — Feed Takw. Ifo.

Cnomoto Travel Senki
Frank v. nsemiu
S21 Ualx SL, MA 2-lSa

How does the bill involve these states. wlUiout habSii];
them?
- •' . V . in any state or in any political subdivision .ol a
state which ()l the Attomo)' Gencral^letennines maintained
on Nov. 1. 1964, any test or device as a qualification for
ypting (and where) (2) the Director of the Census determines
that less Ihan SO.pct. of the persons of voting age residing
therein were registered on Nov. 1. 1964, or that less than 50
of such persons voted in the Presidential election of
November, 1964". '
The same sectioW defines “test or device" to mean anv
requirement that a voter “demomitxate .the ability to read.
MTile. onderstand, or interpret any matter, demonstrate, any
.^ucational achievement o^ his knowledge of any j>arijcaiar“
'Object, possess good moral character, or prove his qualifica
tions By the voucher of registered j^olers or members of any
®ther class."
/
L
This may mean that Caliiorntt's literacy test will stand

since more than 50 pet. of thost* of voting ago
registered
^ have voted in the last presidential election. (The 1964
census estimate shows 10.9 million of voting age; and There
were 8.1 million registcfcd for 1984. and 6.2 million voted.)
*1116 proposed voting law shouldn't raise ho)>es of those
naturalized Issei who feel the California literacy law might
be nuIUfied.

toing I
constitutional provisions giving the slates; the right
to set
I
voter requirements so long as these are not discriminator)may be explained in the weeks to come While it is necessary
and vital that Negroe.s every where attain their right to vote,
It should be completely constitutional. Short of this. Section
2 of the I4th Amendment governing apportionment of re' presentatives in Congress looks to us as the more practical
avenue—now that'u.S. Supreme Court has ordered the “one
man—one vote" policy-.
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS
A sequel to this "nghl to vote" struggle might be con-
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Nisei Newsmen Prosper in Japan
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NOWI

■ sidsred. Assemblyman Gordon H. Winton Jr. iD-Mercedl
thinks that California voters have the right to know who
makes financial contributions to political campaigns. The
staunch Republican newspaper here, the L.A. Times, sup, ports him editorially though the Legislature has never had.
Tbe Times thinla the votes in Sacramento on Winton’s bill
should make interesting reading.
ls
Wiltlon. »el|.kno«Tl among Northern California JACL- .
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ers, is an 8-.vcar 1000 Club member of the Livingston-Mcrced masterfoxunssn
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L'-S. Senate and House wpuld be t-overed.

The Times saw significance in Gov Browns plea for
"purity of electioR” laws coupled wiih a code of ethics for
legislators for his support of higher legislative pay. Tbe point
he wanted to stress was that before bigger salaries are ap*
proved, the public is entitled to far greater knowledge of'
can^taigii contributions and possible .confUiHs of interests.
We thought fellow lOOOere across the country wouTd be
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Sy Bill Hosokowb

From «he
F>«an
Ponland Ore.
the SUN SHINETH^urpe lake b3ck•t■ver^- unfavor:
abU’ thing I vc ever said about the perpetual sh'owerbath
tha: ii the Pacific Nonh A t-sl. rtie sun shiDcth in Foriland; in
fad ii had been shining for some ihrec weeks in March ?l
the time we pulled out. This was uimsuat enough to' rale
dKily notice on page one ol the papers. For a chaise. Port;rs were going about with their pan!.s pressed, and the
:iinfc had done wonders for I^wpiTand gardens. Jonqmls
were in their full golden glory. Howeiing tresis were in glo
rious blossom, lawns were richly green.
.^1 this was a welcome .sight to refugc-es from this year’s
Colorado ice age. As one of the family remarked, we’ll'enjoy
spring twice this ycari-in Portland, and back home in Den
ver. if spring ever comes. TIu trouble with .spriftgtimc in the
WkifS. however, is that it usually lasts-only a few days>
'Then suddenly it's summer.
Odd thing 1 noticed about Portland s Iclovidon wcathermo!). T.ncy say a day is goir.t.- to be “pahly. sunny”; Back in
l>«r.ur.
sam.* kind oi v.o-'.iier Ls ialled ”parily cloudy”.
tViiat da l.h: y say in your ifw-a, and does the oxprt^on have
any siy-iiiaaScc?
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CoktweO Bute it <d
»to.-e in
haa
ttv-14Ui ana-a: PSWDC J.VCL Naei of i»8cc bv brajf fjrcod into tht i.-ea Research Ptok.i Siir T^a- w Pacific Coa.< attitude toward
»iw “te. reported Hx*i, AeU-ed due to a siuxteer of
HeUv. arc m.* a.aiUbl.- at the
of iSr war. Jte had :rt. acYepted *r s-tntui*. and for- Ja.’-ane*e Amrnc.it evacuee*, the *»» »«*
^
JACS, Reponal- OfS.<e. 1» Weller come to Ihw fountry from>Sjar. warded them to tic Project head- J.ACX-UCiA htiiorr project ha» «Slet in April of 1S63.
ODoperaunn an^ • «r
St. Relay, i-hRj.r.an Frci Osa.a- Jo a aearcA for pearefal exUlMc? tj.i.-.r:ei, at VCIA
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a»ked hint to record hu ulk id that , Hioki aaid that the anklnt trice »ra>«^!^paiBe* la-Jap^^
IS ,tbe real estrte
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*nd peace of mind. Hi, idealism
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Mock-wide buikUai
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r.-4i.«imt:on start,n* .^aiicd
-cMicd them. “rekKat-nn
“rekK-at-nn ^centers.' hti-baod
h-.i-baod Jiad wTiltsTi to U>em. Dr.
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)>ms on toe Mwacle Mile, suda ;
It 8 30 pm, QuBiKditioo wili he another'Orwellian etipheir.;sm».
T Sewti MiyaMwa. in ac.-eptin* ...^ ^ ^
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I dtv
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ARMY RESBIVE COLONa ‘ Crete
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aod Ceb, asfc 11-12'
» the Oakland -Art .Anmal is 1»M 1-.: to eontact thetr kinfolk in Jauaweoedented SB bomb- trtt *-s:rri Fst-'n., Armv
ool.v toe best merehandbe train
■Wh.Ls-tbc men i, primarily f,r Bot very few of th* outsUndiiy: ti.n' for <u.-h Utt.-v, w-hi.-h woujd
nujuon, in both the Eim-jrmen Com*
at Prcfidto of San Fjrp,
the .ViK-t. other, may jiar.icima- dorks at the Labaudt GaD^ wuVd b. .-maloable additKia, to the
docu- ana e^a.uii. u#cai~i,. T^^^
Japan caused pride in the JapaBcaa
■ MM
*uc
ciw thi, l«,t week.........................
1 if parent, .have bs-ir have been shown thenTtcr tbc«‘ :
'
h,
W. h.. SM,
year* .AH participant. -mUst suto is. and always wiU be. an ttoject are e„e«ul lor toe
and
mil an entry form, athlete's rrlcarc
j»m.
wi.l aUo become a part «d the perwenadb.v par^, « guardian,
guard
and
“They induded peaceful
Amertcao rft
rack,....
scenes, peaceful watch.tow- jsearch coUecuon which
entry' .'«■ hi Moode.x. Miy 17.
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Entry t.-e tnr-the <.;wn and junior er,. bag peaceful maces of barbed e,tabli.-hui£ in the 1
d.vi,io... .,t _____
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_________
»1 wire________
fence,_____
and___
the benign face, e Lihraiy,
St SO
»^.-r
jierfO."!: _________
; :i.b d;,-j*Hia,. imlttary police who watched iTvidg-. AkJ. YoAimwa. ehap;« lUison
T.-t.m .•< o.mg will br ba.'.d upto ly o-.vr the Japanese for their own for
f toi History ProKct. who viewed
the fir>t I,««t ii'sc.'s in indiv.dual jnotectkai.'
'-he paipitog* ’suggcied that a
ci.-nt, IO-f-l-3' srd l-ir.-e placer
"There was no ean.scious rancor -f. .w.ng. would be nostalgic to toe
in rdjys 'i:-»-4) ’Triuhie* w’lU b: in Hibiii a.n. he merely patoled
and intormai.v* to toe Saure;
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Tto-oJeh xwbl-c stleeches and

^i.Lri-r¥,ir,BH»i
atw4 hati^
h.trvKt and
arvl cckir-rfri.
di,tr:min9tJao and
,
tributed mightily to toe aeceptanee
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Tape Beeerding Ittito
Xuruki s Ulk iir ii part of the
h -terv -»-je recordmes no
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CHOP SUEY-«-nach time we driur cross-countiy, we’re
awarded to toe 1‘v. tori-e pHc.-winipij TV b^i'd i-> the nuni‘-i-r
t.’hiiit.-; rtslauVant.s, Few towns
aer, and to mvmders
the wiar
arc'.co sttwh •=* b=’-<' one. anl one-w k-d to woAder why the n.hi'. relay toum, in to? u;.en anJ
Chm-«...i o\vr liic coi'uiij.-ide with their faucem^v oa^v campet- a
parT= and elloppin^ kniw-s u’ilt tl>c Japanese immigrants
- three o.wn or jur..ir evertu plutended to stick togi-lhcr.
: I Ijy. Taeff js »o individual emo
tertrictioB in the midge: and cut
For so;ne n'a-sort v.hUh 1 hiiv. n * q-;ii’" (isured out. a
Chinese restaurant u.st*alTy i.s idenrifiablc before one notices' Uivtstins. oat a team can lirU n
more toi.n six men per tA.-.r. and
the signs that advertise ••nuni*.<o
American foods” or.- relay j-quad.
"Cho,) suey. sUniin'. Pv.-h..ps it is their name, which fre
Ja toe m!d*ci<ub div_.ioBF, Im'y
K^r.1, or na:-,oUf .-hi-- w.ll be
quently include ; .•.'onic re!, reuic ti, <!ra.un> oi pag.jdis Wr
allowed. April 3
mybe it's the detcialing >-ch.-rtje. wliith I.-ans to n'dsjind
. A m.dgei entrant i
f:.ids. And with 6'jrpris*r.*; frt:nu.-!u\. »h:* Chinese-op^ted
phees appear emni th* o.:»'r;or. at i'a'itt to bt* among the
lowps better e.;.aWb-h:H‘n;s. win-fc -is vo-net.hinu tha* jrannat be .aid.aboat the .*aioi:‘.I;iMipr rated jplals.
V
We wrri’ surprised, too. by the i«*quercy withwhidl
■ tsefore .AprU 33.
we .Si '- Honda. Tst.oia and D;it>;un signs in the town^ we
Tas -N
pssid thrtwfh. Who would liavc thought that one day Ja- chanevd 1
fanci'.c aj’.cn\ohilc m.nnafaci«iR^rs would be bidding
irig against
orcs-r.-----ilW. ...
sa.R,J,y_
440.
r k.a. S-rr-jn
44V Rrtey,the Oenrral Motors-i'ord-CIirysIt
irj^ler ncar-mcnopoly in the
»e luRK.. uMt pul. Ki|h juir>9
U.S.-ot A.?
ii»; put.- hieh Jump
luocrr Aar »-H onlyl—tS. 2».
FAMILI.AR FACES-wF-ven though ti-c FiWora have pc- 4-cnan
440 RrUy. hmd Jump, tugn

czsion to ihiah about old friends, il's pleasure to see them
aga,n when wc Kisii tatuiliai tcnitor\-. ^e years have tiieated
them the way it treats all of us*—kindly and hariihly. trith
food tortURe and ill. '.vilh .pct»pcri!y and h=ad«>ine matuhi}' as well as the ir.finnitics of ago.
\ .
Some of those vy> saw, I'm sure, we’ll neverTOragain.
Bui others will be blessed with niJch more hapnines.? and
■[rieasurc and success, and ou) paths will cross. What a Ireat
it was to see as many friends .is we did. what a poignant
sensat'on to say /arcwcll l^crt- ho.ading back across mora
a thousand itiiles of cnmilr>Kitle. \
One Is«i couple we visited compliflned. not entirely
seriously, that their offspring have scattered to the nation's
far corficrs, drawn away from ihe old homestead by economic
opportunities. But then, they remarked philosophically,
wasn’t it the same w'ay with them, when they cros-sed the
Pacific to America to seek llicir fortunes” .And .\lnerica was
much farther away, 50 years ago. than New York or Chic^o,
wasn’t if'
Amoni* the Ic.*;.* femilbr fares with which we became
aequainitd helonijed to a voiin- lady, all of sLx months old.
rjmed Ashlyn. it \va.s a detinht to net to know our first
pranddaugMer. I think .bolh she and her grandparents'
tvealhcred the epcounter remarkabh' well.
♦
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FLYJAL NOW
PAY LATER
NEW JAPAN AIR LINES CREDIT PLAN CAN PROVIDE FROM $300 TO $1200
FOR YOUR TRAVEL EXPENSES ANYWHERE IN TH^ WORLD/

NORTH POU
AViyama
Mi>-»
Yn.1«la
Mbby Tsugawa

8<UJK;
».'|OT;a^8NiA'-

Sue Xejima ^^'k'M^rtnibo
Funikawa • 'Tom Haaagnra
i|i-r Feme - Ike Oki

S>£-'Hk?S

115

;Mii-«
k;s'K.;.S T‘^SL !1£
- Cro l»»:i
H!H,
™ - K«,

Hnrficcp dooUe swMpm.
added to JAO p'mfest

S
BIS

DENtXS—Winners of the special
JACL NaitoiLil XF*;t doubles hand!■;p sweep-r-. limited to bowL-r*
40 vesr, end over, were LO and
Ssrae Trraiaki of Denvtr who.-e
combih.'d total was IWJ.
■ In -crond plice were Harold Kim
and TVilbur Yoqo of Ha»-aii who
scored 1258.
''
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OF CALIFORNIA

Head rffftce—San Fiaoeisco • 365 Cili'orwSl.* VU1-2KS
Sacramento Ofiica • :«tr I'girtfi'i-rrt •
San JoseOrfice • ys Ki.:t.'«rst Sued • 76S6I1S
loaAngeleaCmic* • i:9 hr'er IVsi' • W<-»3U
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Cjfowia Office • U51 W. gatoats.BMW F-iH. • M . S6il
Oaviana Olfica
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SEATTU: L .^rge Nakam.,ra
pawd a field te 1S4 entered in Use
S.-attlo J.ACt. larn's handicap boa 1tog tournament at Impenal Lane,,
c--..'iirman Tom Namba repored
la.'t week.
Kakanuira am arith fi57-U-7n.
and Hro Kara tofienved with CSl«pcsa. The other 25 pci» winW -

finiited Vito «S and 4». ^

4 HERE'S HOW YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE
■ OFiAl-S HEW CREDIT PUUL At any JALauthorlzed travel-agent or Japan Air Lines
office In California, you fill out a Mtort Bank
of Tokyo form, establishing your credit. Then
simply mail the form to the Bank of Tokyo of
California (the address is on the form). The
^ Bank handles me rest-and you're all set to
go. You borrow what you need .to complete
the cost-of your trip-and may taka a< io^
as 16 months to pay. with modefate inlereeL

I^COVEIL The'jAU
Credit Pla^ caiy^over not only your
JAL plane fare but hpieis. tours, meals, etc.
It can cover your JALTare beywig Tokyo to
Hong Kong. Bangkok or Singapore—or on
from Tokyo over the Pole lo Copenhageh.
London and Paris The Credit Plan alsO'Can
cover the fare of a ccmnectihg airline any
where in the world
This Japan Air Lines Credit Ran is avaDabla
exclusively to California residents through Hw

B^nk ol Tokyo of Caifomia.
DC-6 Jet-Couners from-San Francisco and
Los Angeles via Hawa.i to Japan, the OrienI
and-on around the world to Europe.
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AUXlUAKY TO HmNISfT
NEW FRENCH CAMP RAU

MOUrrAII-KAflS.
ArtMB VtfMr
Fort Lunao
Bilo-Hl (Otm*.)

r

TAUuml T»Ua. ysnrth. YirtAks
Tom KakaratnA. lAtfrainr OiEUliM SALioukl. .Sami Shu.

Milwaukoo Jr. JACL
E<S OrawA. pret ^ .'eirrar Kataol
s f> . NancT Kirai. sac . Brookr Hj!
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Patsy T. M»k. who »-ith her hj
.........
.1":^

Miak'liv^ up to bis rem.irks
unpressed everyone »ith h:r ab^
—

BAWO FAIL'S 25TH
ANNTVERSARY FETE SET
FOR THANKSGIVING

'..is.

ISS:

Reponttf le *

Members were adeed to con- Jerry Ennmoio. es-nCfiei^
tribute one cbair cushioo for the
lari A.r»:«.«.
hall Isael ladies were also asked
S»»rt©n JACL Awnliiry
to assist in this project.
.

Cliapfer Call Board

Northwest

- A

ID.AHO K.AI-LS-The Idaho Far
J.ACL. which u coenmemorBi...*
San Banite County JACL
25th anniversar}- this yesr. w;ll
FBENCH CLAMP—To help /umish Akljl
^ ‘Van ___ ____ __
___ ma* i:»
the Intetmm
the kilehec of ilbe new French aaki. 'in'sa* . K«iu^ TcM'iina.' Cad tain 'Di?lrirt Council «niven:ion
Camp Japanese Han. member* pf
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tribute utensiU not in use at home rraiu. KUhiu. ait oci
tn Tbdd Oyav*. chapter {T&*:der
at the.AprU tneetin*.
'
. Leo Howsd* was appointed c.ii
Mr*. George Komure and Mrs
aioonon
.
.. -itian general chairman
Fumio Kaneisoto. in charge
^ ^SePii.*K»«‘; chapter meeting thi* past wc,-k r
kltch
_ said they would
itajL U***.; Teuuo Kata; SkjUrk Cafe Report* on tbs n
compete the li*t (4 needed "h
winter cam.-s'al was blso pt;
: *C^r
equlp.-nent
^^UTU: t..iu
and shop IJ.
for u^..u.
th??i.
.L’nted by
hj- treasurer Goot*e
George IKub
ft dUb. Fred .Dobana.I.
ya.sh; and ro-chaim-.io Sad Mur
.t the Mah 12 meeting. Mrs. K.
’r?Jj°'V UhlSTt
Ham.-moto demonstrated the mak>’ Te«S KamebsyjMl T__ ...
Matnimow.
ing of kuri-maaji and Mrs. S. IwaM«» Komui«, 3aek.
3
— "'-atoka. War.
la demonstrated Ae making of
■,S*
fcoQyaku. Mrs Sob Ota was meet- Saiki. Smer TninWtawa. Lm. .wncPORTLAND OLAPTER NEAR
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PHILADELPHIA JAQ INSTALLATION
CALLED PRaUDE 10 EDC-MDC MEET

1965 Officers

^00-ALL-TIME HIGH

ri“: E. -Sr-nr/nJu-l^ir^:

ng of a new era In'
■ignity df man ,wjD be
ewgniMd- She etted the ab|^
< the new CoOfress .saf ^
speakJent Johnson’s statem-5^
nt> the wants of the bodv
be need* of the spirit mu..

aw.

Injustice evident in
are nyeotioned and Mrs Ma
lutM: “Our/duty.U clears^
wnpelLng one, We »un bt p |
oregrpund of cfloru to o-ues p
oors for, others Los'e of «« jj
»w man Is the syrnbol of brebi
jod that 'wi roust and r*e wL
ray."
Begardmg Nisei heriUg
dink said "ire can look back aj
ride to the great advcriu-. ,
Air parents’ struggle and boi i,
-ard to a full participjtion is g
real life of the Amencaa sor>^
EOC Chairman Kaz Hori’s a
blladcltttia sworn in the
;u;p;.-t boa.d headed by Herb a
ikawa, cfacirm-n. Invoratioti .g
•len b: the Rc\ Harryhris U.vehara. PhUadelphia Y*
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;ianoe; Ronnie Hirakan
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delegate to tb.- D'ctrtsi «
dt!e
convention, read the Jip
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Awards Prceented
William ManiUni. na:".
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.onal JACL OutsUading Menha
lip Ffrfurmaaoe Award to Tm
ikamoto, 18M membership ckas
lan.-fir leadmg the chaptr*
ii-ti.-nr high'of Ifil. and th.- R
Sakamoto
htrawi
wjrd M editor ADen Oka.-nma.
Ev-v.-iiag end.’d with daaciax
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Pre-'-ent were g.’oups of tnoMci
nd friends Jr->m Scabrook. sj,
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impled the ty;’e of bosp:Taiity
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aofhin& project
On the coOTTOitlce wen■tbgetber.
last year, the chapter is stagin?
^ a.
Its sesind sction^Ued night at 'b.V*nK*-Curv*r JACL
Spring, than SMfair
. rnnipr
new Buddhist Church haU. 311 W.
Anmal reOuck tep: The Venice**»» mitiaicd a cloth- .A^TV ’•Bamrline
IW South, on Saturday. Mir.
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HtinUi
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'The Sun' by Dr. SeiholfWada

I The booklet that trie* to reflect—like a minor—the
I true image of man ... tbe booklet that shows the wa;
to more abundant living and hapjriness witbout an excess
of difficult reasoning ... the booklet that is being read
by many persons interested in goodvegre of the body and
I qiirit and sharing in happiness ... |1 per copy. (M pp..
[ illustrated)
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larwval >ad the New Orlefhi Reunion ia Seat^ dogmn. Reuaioh
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Mardi Gras. Fart U. we have a is not a bad Mea^itt w« eomtider
tdatdi Gras night during Sezfalr the huge success
the Nisei Vet.s
fw
P‘«*'^‘’‘»7K
(ponaored by tbe Negro commu- reunioo here last summer, so let'*
ThU
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iiD’. suiotbcr Chinese cammunitf gel aboard for thij .Tear’s Seafair.
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6w Group Characteristics.

'll!* »rticlc wtf urnfUeljeftK-s
Tndd Eodo or Bostnn hew wiA

a srou? of sluri.-na Trom MaiuaWashington, D.C.
chuMtti to spend three day* in
far several years. I’ve been trying to pin down what Sdma. Ala., from Mar. IS to 17.
racterislks Japanese Americans seem to possess as a IVjdd was’tbe 1962 National JACL
jup. This was done both out of curiosity and in a-S6arch oratorical fhampioc. r^eaentin* the Wadxlngton. D.C., cits;*,
'ind out if we do possess common traiu. An objec^ve such
ter. and ba, coa.rlbuted ;•» :he
Pacific Citizen fmm thne to turn.
this has its deep pitfalls because common characteristics
hard 10 delineate and harder to prene, and when attempt- Another article pr ta-o letlinz of
his impteulons in Selma will he
hv a laymetT the results are likeh' to be questionable.
^iblisbed as these «re received.
In^y e\'ent, these are some of-the charactcniUcs .1 -Editor.!
we possess:
BY TODD ENDO
1. Sens* of reapontibility; This means rcsponsibflit^ as''
Boston
amily member to care for his. own, as an employee to
I knea- Jim Reeb, Not very wcU,
'k. hard and well, and as a citizen to ^any out what is bat 1 knew him bnc.riy in Wub-iceted of him by society. There is UtUe lawlessness, un- in*ton tbit Mmeaer while wnrkins
ploymcnt, community friction and few welfare cases for a cdimnunity organlzatioti
froup a-hich be chaired.
ong the Japanese-Americans, as examples, 1
It wu Oh Wednesday' m-chinc.
■ 2. Sense of honor and pride: This is manifested by March W. that 1 first heard of
paper carried
ijuU^ch as the need to keep your word, to do your best, Jim’s injury.
abort statement that a Rev. Jam<
be honest, and the general desire to save face. To have ReA had been attack^ and cri.t;rrs think well of us means a great deal and to disgrace cally injured i
ini. The half
family, or self is un^inkablc.
3. IndusIrioMnsss: This is demonstrated by high emplov- d^th*
SodijsSy the civJ righu mox-eni and the ability to work hard and consdenOously. Jaiwse Americans seem to rely on hard work as the basis men: became very prrsonal. A Dcrson I knew had -gone to Selma.
promotion and reu’ard rather than on eni
been struck on the hezd. lay near
lortunism, crime, overt aggressiveness or ioitiative,
death, and for all I knew was dead.
The civU righto movement was
4. Cl«antiiwtt: This trail seem.s basic to the Japanese
longer a faraway happening.
crican for it would be hard to find any who don't bathe noMy
u^ess, inarJv* eoncem was
jlarly and Seep th.emselves and their homes generally jarred.

5. Deep hglief m educatien: This is a belief not in edusn as an inlellectual endeavor, but as a means to a better
■nie dearth of Japanese American scholars s«ms to bear
this functional appreciation of education. Our general
.-aty rate is extremely high as is our percentage of college*
ined people.
•

•

■

•

In the near future, this' matter of group characteristics
undoubtedly be just an academic questioa As we are
imilated more- and more into the American society, our
rests change, our horizons broaden, our ethnic traditions
ippear and our life.Aanges. \\Tiat was once our unique
panese American identity will have become an American
i‘.ity. I gu^ I can't accept the idea that our progeny will
know the distinction of being a representative, hi^ever
riphefally. of two cultures. For the most part, our group
^racteristics are complimentary by any society's standards,
rope we don’t lose them entirely..

OPENING FOR
MCL Regional Director for Los Angdes
uDenging career in human and public relations. Must
able to travel work with people and have keen judgenl. Background and experience in social group work re^
jired- College graduate preferred but not al^olutely
nftcessary. Send qualifications and referer
>r. RoV Nishlkawa. Chairman, Offic* Advbory
2M S. Oxford Ava., Let Ansolos, Calif. 90004
IN OTHER AREAS. CONTACT THE FOOOVnR

I Sate*. jACi. HeasoMncft. ItM Po.t Si, Sa» franthm, CiHf.

—Only Nwai-Owned Carpet Spacialty Store—

Wright Carpet

Sales and Installation of Qualitv Carpeting
5657 Santa Monica Blvd.. Les Angeles
UtTHNUYAHA

HO 3-S138

MICH IHAHURA

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY

««E OF DISTINCTIVE CARPETS—4726 t FLORAL OR., LA. AN 2-2249
Cempkl* Selfctlee ef Name 6r*»id L»Tie» • Cimwt Itosr CsfpeU
QMi.tr inullatiM - Vttoll-uj-Wail C*rp« Oeanmj jto t UphMrtwy Clmiiro
_______
Ktoi 6 CtiWre, Pmw

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFORNIA^
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY

iiilliiiM

BDiM-msuiFnniscD
SATURiSAT AND SUNDAY
7»-7:»PII

(FICUSUSLa
SAT 7.30 800 PM

suHonr sfis-iM m
f_

tore in bnn^g
the Bank of Tokyo lakes great pleasure
ttosfc frtim both the ^sf and
>x)ur Itstehaig
enjoyment Tbe half hour programs* will feature Japuiese
orchestras and musical groups performint: a wide range
of musical cempositions, from ancient to modem. In
addition to authentic traditional and contonporary music
of 4e Far East, the programs will also include the woite
of Wcsietn composers of the bardqy*- fomantic. clasacal
«nd modem periods. Mudi of the muric to be broadcast
I®* tfrver before been heard in this country.
«giin;iip Ch* erW«*fufmJ-i.cf' a/.i*»'W5e musfr and ««*»•
WpFramwigfty Mi«Mr m 11 U^ncr. o"K;rs to IF* eani to rtoa®.
J§f»»SC0 tl£» OHICE • 1 fTlAPAR CENTER BRANCH •$« JOSE
.{NMO* M4NCELB • JLACIDiaikN ■ GARDCM • SM
^.
ME^UBiUKEUS
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JACLer Marches in Alabama MONTGOHEftY,AiA.,cLUBBEDiyMfii

frartWy' Spe:king: by Carol Hasegawa

Wift deep guilt I must confess
that Jim Reeb's crushed skuU
stirred me to action In'a way U».
the fi^t for the ballot, to campalgn to eradiento tenements and
•white onb"' signs, to smack ol

S'Jims."“
a
of the c

CalJornra S«n-<..
repealed adempta u uy to reg.s;er from the local Negro esiabl.sbto «r.e.
menu and. when necessary, poal
_
be said, she sbopfug lisu and go to Mant*** among four
That momls*.
’•alted tbfe* hours to take her gtsmerj.
treated lor lacoradom .at A* n.vexam.
Four stores have already gone.
^ «*moun ed
After she finiaheithe clerk took bankrupt in Selma and aU me.-depoUes fUfled aa-ay
^e ^
femoostratoTF
&Ued, threw her exam into .the
g toward t
wastebasket, and advised her k
State Cajdtol and
e storied ;>
come back again in thrx'c week
Most ftrtklag of all, perhaps, is blocks away.
oo the next re^u-ation day tonry
. the fact that the Negroe*
Negroe> in
Kurmniya. eurreaUv ittetd og
Kuresniya.
_
j.- agam
Ima' are nnt hateful, vti^dictlve. the Univ. of Pennsylvania stuny ng
EbreeftiUy and with drtermlna- w rashly impahent.
architecture, was among .a grbap
tioo
me that .she snnil‘v« Though they are denied the vole, of late arrivals, some SO la all.
^ she
to and try agam unul she passed.
inferior schools, live on carrying signs bear^ the 'name^
• Tear Gas TMIni
uapaved roods, and move es-ery of .yastem colleges.
day and « even’ way la an opD,vjj Crosland. cl?r wl.cito.,
pressive and crippling atmosphere. ^ directed the smzUer grmm ;u
they do not hate,
disperse
disperse. But tbev
they left onlv wb.n
IS mounted de^utict .
; Itotker King
wiUi night sticks and ropes. Kuntniys hacked'against a brisk «i.il
The Scima Negro coibtnutiity
of a h?ufc aad was clul^Md b' a'
.r gis wai
posseman. ItpviBg him to fall
determined but nnt vengeful, co
at that.
agrous but not violent
bleeding from tte bead
Jim Reeb bad been fighting her*
suffer
Each
day
the
member,
tof
the
^fte^ being treated l^r
Finally, hile onlv produces the lust q.
what»
was necessary is
- tlf-ngJ
Eflect af Be**'. Death
"’Tb^*“^SSne* were echoerf
As I rti here nc»w; I wonder what ««»>b
»*»h» during my tbre.':
effect Jim>death will hive on me.o*.''
»“ Selma.
1 am afraid that it mi^t have You could never doubt that the
liCUe.
next registratson day would s* a
] «ni afraid that like Uie assaaslhne in front of . to
nation of President Kennedy ft. ««rthonse.
might leive me empty for a few Tm k^- tot when Dr. Kto
days but aithdit a stroaAv re- »“t said, "l^'s mareh.” they
newed dclernunitan to .eontinoc
march.
to task which he began.
These examplw mulUpIied csMml.*
1 am afraid ?hat ft a few fay* l«s times branded <* ry jnlnd a'
1 might return to mv self-concirned''*''*'1 impresiioo of to Selma Ne'life and forget-forget not Ala- *»..b^
“ to ungranvI
batna nor ch-Q righto, but my ndc ~beal ^^ty ^ to a^
in to nationwide sJufge for "BeU. ^l**” -**^'

"-m,

l

0» «M n*U

1.

j'm TilS^id itmlA'takeaAoek

meat in Massachitsetto
A passage 1 ra^ed from the
Book^ James
home: -So
with faith: if it does-not lead to
arion. it is in itoelf a IJelew
thingOn to 8:90 News

of my complacenrv
3 rLolve tot tMs shall not be
ao'.
what can 1 do?
1 could join to large giw*> of
Mas^use^ ^l^to wte a^
MtssaausetU restooj^^i^

----------.V'

Everybody

Brwm’a CAspri
The mass meeting bflDg.i aU
these' aspecu of the Solma Negroes
together and molds ftem into an
effective foree.
'»
.whether held in Brown's Ctopel,
- .
- tb* gtowcTing
und.'r
eye of
tZTWper at the
WaU" AT
OB the steps of the DqUs County
courthouse, the mass m^wtfni; svm-

I»im, u,,

Ot m,

movement of the Negro for frev
^
H-re to vounz and toW of to

CrfAri Oim-p-b

87. NATIONS
REGISTERS) IN HAWAN

aliens from
irtvrv-sirr- -v

^

■ mtawrtty wUch
to active in to march toward tree<»««>
Ne* m«t of this emnmtmity has
*«nen into rabfe behind. Martin
monumental.
campaign,
Unity can
dying Bev. Reeb and finzUy ath: Cor
____
______
with which th
of outted. boused, and
8:30 news I beard tot Jim had tiao^Bu! these may neither be *iAers are trail
died. Jim bad died!
possible nor right for
thouhate were my first re^dnscs.
much like an easv conscimee marching to the courthouse.
Bui now. dying at least to the
Unrty can be seen in tjic friendly
hate and roghteous indignation !a
wiMi ton to feasible for me a ■»».» «»<* *»« *rvet$ you as a welbean.
rtwtot toBc^ ^ V bm^
kcotb* to to mo^
my be
But this unitv of purpose can
never win. much less amount of time and monev*
unite.
? pertinent, perhsps.
j
«" if additional beto j* best be seen m the effeeUve eeohate can 6cUt.J»liad one to* to needed in -he lok--tocome bousing
boycott of Selma merahanU.
mote in his own eye.”
^.^rk whieWrm began- or I ^Jd Negroes, with few exceptions.
D ionge>
Hale casts all e^•il onto Sheriff participate further, to couaUess
---------- from the white n .
ways. ihrou* my inner /city
J:m aark or Selma or Alabama ways,
and blinds one to to evil deeds cfcurch; or I could see what CORE,
iPolilical .Advertisement!
which he ha, committed and more jNCC. NAACP. or SCLC are'&ing
importanUr. blinds huwto his lack
as I think about it. iitoumerablc
>d-,dceds to thi fight to combat possibiliUes emerge for one w.'Ji
biAtry and discrimiaation.
niy limi'.aUonsrDutoring, fund-rei*A.« Dr. King said -to answering
ceighboniooik oigantoalion
hi,- question,
killed Rev. ^^rk. poUtical/pressOhM an a lo-,
Rfcb?, " Southern hat* killEd Rjrr. pj,
gnj n8tianaT^*va.“thP
Reeb. rule <rf violence kilk'd-Rev ,i„,pie effort of extending 'Jie band'
Rrito, and lhas*. who by their si- o( friendship to all people,
lence allowed violence to reign,
Do 9Te
toiled Rev. Reeb
Hate can'only blind me ^ the
1 hope that my thinking aloud
eviU m -ray ciiy. Boston. :o' the echoes the thoughts of many rea-tousic and• education■
tr.-mendau, housing
ers. because ....
I fed that
--------------------------------------------------^ serioosLv weighing ‘.he
.•
•
importance of the evil ritftto move-

all ulenis. immense «• meager.

IDS ANGELES—In to first of''to»‘»n ’*• "Do w* carc .enou^
.series of Youth programs ptanaed
^Fom our comjdaceney and
by West U>s Angeles JACL. Dr comfort?''
Micko Han will speak on "Perspec^
t:vcs d Japanese tjingusge in
American Education” toni^l at
Selma
Stoner PUyground. I8T1
The. real Jseroes in Sehna. AlaStoner Ave.
bama are not to civil rights leadprogram is geared for to youth ers. not the hundreds and thoubut parents, general public and sands n-ho came from all parts of
members of to neighbortoj chap to country to participate, but to
lers are im.’ited to hear Dr. Han's Negro citiaens of Selma,
intercsitog talk.
- Selma is a strategic battleground
Dr. Micko Shimian Han »as b.iri tor the civil rights leader, a sourc.;
.1 Tokvo. After graduating from of indignation and oommitmenl loi
Tsuda CoDcgc. Ibk.vo. she came to the ou'.sidcr; but Selma is home
•Jic United States T° lAspo a Ja- for to Negroes tore,
pan Women's Oub fellowship.
Ovil rights leaders and outslderi
Her education b-‘-------- -■ ‘ ----------------- ----------- ‘
'
eludes to foUm-ing
English. M.A. in French i
t in Selma involve,
.AusOa College and Ph.D. u Lin- the total self ot each native Neff-o
guisBes at Umv. of Texas. She has
It requires total commitment beUugh: at.the Univ. of Texa.s, UCLA cause to stakes are high.
.<
and is currenily Assodato Profes- - And to Negr^ there have re-|
scir of Asian Studies at U5C.
.sponded totally. They are imited
Sbe serve's as member of the ex- and deftsmiaed to Mcnr Ibrtft
ecotive committee of to Astocla- Luther King to -freedom land.' 1
lionofTvacbers of Japanese. Pres- They are courageous and spirited!
eatly. ahe U m charge (^preparing in toir non-violcat pursuit of equal '
a Japanese lextook for the US. ity.
I
Otfiee of EducaOon. Sbe is the auj,
,
I
tor of rrt cral scholarly books and
“ "*“
[
artielei io Japanese, and also a
Quiet determination characterseries of Japanese textbooks that tos one side of to Selma Negro!
are n-idely used la a nu.'nber of eomriuaity During the March 15
Amencan schools.
ma^ to to Dallas County eoort-'
jpamed to Or. Yuri Haa. bouse is Selma. I walked with two:
orofesscr of Chemisar at Mary- Negro women from Selma. •
....
The tfbman 00 my left wi
itroDg-villed. outspeton.

I

,w5iy»0.

_______ _
SACRAMENTO-With the pasusa.
'*• ap^-**«

Only to fair housing law yeas passed—bet Prop. i4 ibOo^.
Thu ,ve*r. tb;.-e are 06 signltf:'
cant civB rights measures.
noted The dead) phialtty Bat^ Ir
reach to Assembly flcwr.
_ legrmivt
______
The
iM..]

. AUrf* r*plK« 4 «
"^or &riB* ftstiYol

Toe civil rights leaders iwovide h« of Japan sfBI demooctrate Aiguidance and to outsiders draw kido to to :*A annual IiAeti*
m the forces of nauonal public tional Folk Dance FesUvil Ma» 27
op^; but to heart of to move- at Shrioe Auditorium. produ,:«
men: i» the strength and to fa.ih Irwai Parnes aonouneW Uii? »e*i
of to Negro populace.
, Jn to past classical Japanese
Without toir wholehearted and dapeers performed m to festival.
act-Yc partleiphtion we shall never which features programs from at
least 18 foretcB nttiatu.
overcome.

Yoj.-if Raymeoa. whose J^..
pao4xim motor r\mrie is a local JACLer. to
'The PC would

YDRTY i

iPoliUcal Advc

EXPERTESTE* EfrEEGRTET

MAYOR YORTrS SOLID A€HIEVEMENTS

2. Kedaced the
Property Taz-tbe only major 07 indie aatioB 10. Modendaed Civil Service peoaedww to provide equal epjwniofc.
lodoso,
for ril ia dqremptoyimm and promctioBal adraBteaeM: regrfg
2. Ended to'BBuaitx^ and wasteful mbaace of A^ianle tin caa
of race or icligias.
enUeetion,.
11. Exnedanatloiu1tepoaaBBfbrLosAaBdesmto&e)d«fiih£k
3. S*»cdmaiiomintadoBa«bytotner*er<rftheCStyaadCo«ity
rrlatkm* and dyil ri^ by to fotesi^aed appoteftemW 0«NbealA dspartmeats. and Cuy and County jaiU.
miswoners from minofTty ethnic gronpi ft to PoBee. FIk. LBMf,
4. Made to’aL-pon and hatoc KU-sopportinc, eatSagto asapd
Ho«h« Ctyfl Service, Social Wdbfe and other key ctiy enaiinbsidy by taiqiaym.
»wns.
5. Eacoiuaged Tcvtaiae-prodiKiae iodnsUtes to build fdaoU and 12. Provided SmiorCitiaemcE to city wifttn^aodftgptegaftcE
.create jobs in Lot Angeles by cstdtohiag to ^ceoacaicDevetop.
recfeaiMaland social acthhies ahB a voice kcMcMbdnrfto'
iBcm Board,
'■
J
'
otoraimity toy helped to bufld.
6. Est^thcdopenxadcongKthhcbidiSogondly-umKtf^bnds. 13. PromotedPresideiiiJalmcDQ'tYoaihOppactarilyPiogmtek^
to ptd.
prwvW ri tuyuirijtig liA.
pcoplc oct-«f-tcbocil and oui-of-v-oik.
7. Reduced efceiric tales that already *ert to kreca of to aatto's 14. 'nirou^ to implemenutioB and eStemian of Steer Oiy ic
ships
ae eitiei of Nagoya, J^unr, Eilat. Israel. Salvator, Btete:
"
htoeit
16 leatos
(fins diies.
diics.
- ■» - >
and Boidramx,
]
Fr«w. endorsed to Peopl«KPtopk Pin .
t. Broke a 12-ycar impasse and .began constnicikn of a s
establitod by President Eisriihowx and coBtoued by Pnu^rt
..........n-oriemed World Zoo in Giifiith Park.
riiildi
Keanedy
and
Jitoson a, an dbn to *boi]d a fxmitY of itkadh
9. hiMated an ei^jt-year program for diy-aode synduoteiatk* of
around to
trato siBsO: to dfaninaiBcoegestion and delays.areuna
ue woeidi'
wono.
'
/

JOIN THE YORTY CRUSADE TO CONTINTE CLEAN. RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT IN LOS/NGELESl
Pftaw com^ertvpnd mall to:

CITIZENS FOR YORTY
3335Wilshir«atolevard
LosAng«l«s,,Cali1oraia .

I a^nttoT»lpre«lertl^r Yot^r by dgyjto fotowig;
C U« my namgas an andonor.
□ Sftri rre Ifterriure to disfriboft to ray fritoto tnen«#4«&
□ rn be a volunteer eampaigftMorkar.
□ rm •ftcloiing a enmptifn eoteribefldfi of f......................"
PleaM make chedc piynUi to OttBans tar Mayor V^. to
•mount is too-smtel or too l«|i to help to «« fIfVtar eS
inlaruu of the peofBe)

See end Drive the New 1965^
CMtYSLBt
IMPERIAL
pIYMOUTH
VAUANT
BARRAgnA
—BANEY'S: 43rd arsdI Cfvnsh^
'
LOS ANGELES
AX 3-S371. Rjs. A^ 5-2010

CalR.iegifyife
climate confantf fir
rciiipoilldAMat

uwd srtira all jom hands wd sway ft^ows with 17.446
fr« speech, expanskat of pate
*****®*
wt po«er, and powers of local gm?
Overcome.
drop, dras'^ny to 1^ from .
At that moment one could sen^e^tta*!*^!^ from CaUna-F.y
------------------------------•
U»e
tte tm^. &t determ;^^>>psa: m from ffa Umto Kiny^ch pervade to atmosjto.-e
. 660 from Korea; IK fr<«
JR. HIGH STUQBIT WINS ’
At that moment one can never/-^ukyti Isftnds: and 660 from
doifW that we shall oversome some-V Oermany,
WASHINGTON MttAt
.
day. • --SALT LAKE CTTY-Raythoeia C
Heart of Maveftott
SwdLtoro. son of Mr ahd^lfa^
mn
Robert A Swenmo. 4159 W fifiW
One ran never doubt this beeauss
South. Kesms, won a Oaorgo
determination of people like'

SAMUEl WM.

t

*-

week. Nearly half are from ihr

RE-ELECT MAYOR

Imguislic expert
fo addreH West I.A.
JACl yoiifh program

.s..

STSi
•

this idad of actiDD wJI never b»A- •
' ipeated |n Uoatfsincry''.
The police have no right ")D,a
billy chubs 'aito h-ue*
beJaga -*» tf they wrr,
animalf'i Dr Kmg sa.

BieaK. ACXAJ leglslaUve 4
swing him. "Don't •■orry;
vacate.
. ,
right" £-c\-en added that'
’nte onesUoD of rqapparUodhwt >
proud to have takea part
has abo unhiaged the stable ridademoDstratiua and didn't retHL i;
has aSeetfd the Asaeinbly. he •
Karomlya
- was an honor graduate «d.
HiO in tt*l. is a . To
__ ____________ _
memoer
oi
me
o.m»ei»i
rcace
mei&er
of
ihe
Sb^deot
Peace
Blease oetod.that ft ISK. ACU9
menSber of .1
estiva* NA.ACP <^pler.___________________ _______
.'He ilso took part is the reeeot sH- abolitioB of -fti death pa
modlhcaijan of the oath cl

I.rw.rf,

Another way of iJescriWng to

B anmal thl
L.Pcr-.y B.-.U
Th.1 night.
],u...yfy |fmg, .
u, addre-*
, i.t;u church Mr*
roirr* m.

’mssst

iSSTAs.

ciTircN

Organiiaiions in Hawaii should clifRinaff
„jja| designations, says noJed financier,

FrMey. March M. W5

B, K„

• TTianj

MAMPITSU

t-fiaUCT-C-

■ 30 tj SI

fT.; idc«sc.t«,.-

H< made his pie* ia « *?eecb

»«■

'

H*!. «!.'

^
h. *:d. -bo-

tsjsss^s.^rz

came the rather sur^« rea_^^
be
bon that I aa, not Nihonjm uf
j^ce aearn for our beauWul far us all thr Am.-rira today, the
I had been so long ar.-urtomed tt^Ttrounily.most prbduc'jwt eaoiRry in the
i-j identifying my%e'J. but "Beikoa—
aorld ~
•
kujm or "Amcnkaj.n" Such is Lie
r* Biaader imace
^
^^
dwMc* that
^ aa-eaDed "caffrr hanar—
*« women "*uch ch»a«;D
occurred in the wwld since
Ideal ni*ht.*pots for dates.
climinaU' roisconteplioa at.d
-womefi-s group was organised
—-■!< ——•* fo.

r,ui

^ j;, . „

you h.
.v.,;. ___ rtiii more on- Well Ui the past." he saM. "CJo ekpemnced tbe transitian of aan
pear
-u,!,.. Wc the rather auL-t ahead and reach for the moon. ’ * feudal s.vsfem to a liberal dem>

. ^
I been expw^ to %'

lis'™”
ts. SI*....».<
^

i say more.

rtldi c.« h.w . a.lio.1-

fti&y devaautng rflecl on the unaefiistomed senses.
Slit these noo-tignllieaiit yet
wdnOy essential features of a eoiin.
tzy and its ctgure which enable
one to become tdully immersed in
tbe cultural cootest. which slgnilican! fea-oires such as language and
custmns alone cannot protldc.
,
*
s'arlr in-ideau in this resoect were
fOntifal and
and actually
actually qu.ie
ouile m«t.u..
instru-'
^cai

•>'

■’•I’*-

»ete to Japan-quiu- a difference,
Tbeae are b«t a f(
sketches and tuyh strictly romantic
recul.'cctions ran easily be misleading,
ofJaoan
*nvis is of course,
^.c,„ th^uxh the eves of a W«t.
«.-n-r. tinged srith novelty
uniqueness.
.
Nevertheless, it It a lreme.-idous
expericnee.
'
unfortunitely far beyond my
t.he essence of

» P...

>» unu^ni'm
-VO.

the oft-used word

Saif lAks—Mu..tr C«fl.. nisi.I bud- <on la.'ir lives.
tfnM enutt-h
-C«.«w n.*e,in,
u>™n*,t
A fair number have been
Dr-ktsfwrW
r
iiml r
Md. a to Uke advantage of Scout
- -“tA*
wi*afwi Md.

able
tours
"f- •"
'11“.
■■I'.-.
«■'
rnu<».-x*w Mee.-rr wrteoiK mi- altogether iand«!ujtc for the num*“ AUmrd. 8ud£w
wbo -want t;. g...
V.
Abd TnoD»> IS a problem.
t. -neh o1 W »l
.
Would it not be i-essible for the
wahwn Jenks.
JACL, with tbe great number of
'^‘SSinur eSJS^
JaiiMfe ArnTr'crnrit
a nwwukd. - JACU D.n« Bigbt. Id- • rrange such tours dr to see if it
W».uo^tog..dU^p m
.^
1^,, expeawve means
Pakritfield—CCDC meetinc
—wilhin r^cb of someone earning
Ddytoo-Bowtitvl party. Timber Lanew hi* own
®*® W*y—for
’w->->r those
u»se wh.o
wh.1 *i,h
wi,h
'■
P*"*- K«wr9^r «-•
•-* go^
g°’
*

[i-

f-

I-

-SAKl’KAl ASS.%SSIV — T h>
•.tar Tosb;ro Mifune il a Lof
iDterution*] a-W
airport
Interaat.oiia]
pri»s wn/ercncc last week drta*
*»*«** *® ^
"Samurai Assastja”. »hich is
J*?a*'*
•=»
Mar d.-l
Festival in Buenos
Ai«* **<
tf >c'arjne« this
pgs; week in Hr>n-'iU;!u. l/S; An*
geles and New York before bead
ing for Argentina.

Pickett'^

..

.

a

NISEI QUITS GROCERY
BUSINESS TO POSH
Qp RECORDINGS

fiANNAl REA

“*'h *8^

>u ^lo. Ceorte
O sniru Kona-

Mary 4 6«^r

FUKUi
Mortuary
707 TURNER STP^
LOS ANGELES
MA 6-5*25
—SOICHI FljICUl—
—JAVES NAKAGAWA-E

....................

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE
CASUAin WSURANa
ASSOCIATION

Now Ploynig till JAor. 30
Ningen no Jokon
Sdcuro Nippon
KAiBUKI THEATER

Realry
FUUKOSHI IHS. ACT. Fu-akci«i
Vauka-Viui-ukA 216 5 Sa" Pedra
MA 6-5275. HO 2-7406
HWOHATA ms. ACT- 354 £ I«
UA 8-1215 AT_7-8605

fliotm ms.

act- Nsmb—
15029 SylMomd A« . Uk 4-5774

YTcer ORior
REALTY
K«p Hayathi. RmBw

A'-OtJIrt — Klfry Fi
Otn.l OAiLI dot Tuj
2133 S. Hamot 8M . Anaf»«. U
<7141 JE 7-4911 LA Tti REMS

tR2-10iS ^ aAMES S. P6AT*

triangle

/-CAMERA.IHC.

d will be greatly apiwe- ’

--------------I area Isset

flimTSei'shSt!
Programs ace held monthly, the
^bui MpTui as ee ^irai one in January being a vLslt
ohSSin'
of the model farm at Lfncola Patk
!and a discussion meeting la<!
month on topics of varied interests
Next event with the Flower Shov
Mar. '34 at McCormick Pber. J.ASC
will
arrange transportation for
EXCLUSn-E FR.^aUSE
those who ciU DE 7-1076 bv this
weekend.

or olrrtwr
sad

penthouse Clothes

3860 CREKSHAW BLVD.. SUITE 230
Le
. AX 2-2511
San- l-.'.iDirs, Mir.r IiDiHin
. SALAt
Ric-urd TuiifflOU
Llfr-A»to-Fife-Li*bUity

Steve Nakaji

CcKTcln*
Sr-yice
4S6t d-i,n,u A« L A 66
^tX_l-5931 ±rt. yi 7.9150
Iirao Taaaka
Fr.nk Y .Sa
Si>o NtoUda

CompIrtelT

ES“S""ctSSVS,'S.L .._

nmxh !• bIbo reenmiiienileu for tnati
drmana hy aIi busuwwm. Industry
and home* 'No tranrhise fea MlDI-

New Pbying tBI Mar. 30

ttMMScBM I" Cobs. - EnDlAk VWiun

Nemuri Kyoshiro Joyoken

tKVOtaikO THE SHORPSMAN)

ve«lmeii1.B7 «£'’'lS«r^**w'ar

SdVu.oSr'

NO COMPBTmON
A* theie are esrlUBl^ formuL
eenonnel wiO telp an ss
huvnesB
UtrfWlurf*»rit^******

CHEM-PLASneS & PAINT CORP
isza Ucuit . St. Uuis J. Mo.

Nisei Upholstering
Rmr1.n9 - Retoikflfit . Re|i£t«

— KIKI CRAFT — '
FREE ESTIMATES
PICK-UP 4. CELIVERY
SATISFACTIOk CUARANTEEO
3763 S. V*rmont Aw.
Lot An9*lM • RE 44975

■ KAMIYA'MAMIYA
^ ^ 'REALry CO

SX,2"T,V.r'

B( upr . lAlji
«-*itaD.i.*ni-.i

AnumoT PW REMT

m

MARINA TIRE COMPANY

™

Eagle Produce

*»«3 J. s.n P«lro St.

302-S06 S 4te Wen
Sa.T Lakr Chj 4. Uub
Ptoa* EMsift 4-6279 '

Bo

Cbw U BaWwIa HRb-CmiAiw Ara

The Sands Motel
aiSEI OWKEO 8 OKRATB

5330 W. Imparial Hwy.. LJL. TaL 674-7990
ISetMaa Saw Maae Fa, and Strahads 8MJ

55 0rt«B» t)»l« • Frw ^lameortatrta T* a*e Fiair (la Alraerts • ?
SalicMM-4 Semet • SucMev HtaiM Pm •
SbOa WniUM*
*»• 4 TV • Wt*» Batw-Mble Rain 4 A|. Uate CraM Car*

MA 5-2101

Bonded Commisaon Merchants
— B'holesale Fruits and Vegetable* —
Lm Angela 15

FUJIMOTO & CO.

if 5 MifiutM From L-A. Intornational Airport

-

■or LaftrAB

BfAktt . AJ^nitmn - Eaginr aad Trim-nr.-ioi, EickAnat

QUAimr AVAILABLE AT TOIM
PAVWITE SKQPPIKC CEtTEI .

CrviC CEtTTER BRAMOr

.

3PT .V Fan:pJrt Btvfl
M
_________ Los' AngeSet WMS

K'-ts. s». '"■"“irs.t.f.r"""

321 EiH Stoad Sutel
»*A 4-0591’. Ld> AawiN 12 Calif.

uJ!i

- IM

SAMIWANA
- *«•«' -
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